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called
(hereinafter
OF GHANA
"theGovernmentJ
actingby MI
(hereinafter
NaturafResources
calledthe Minister")of the one part and
at P.O. BOX
address
GOLDEN
STAR (WASSA)LIMITEDhavingitsregistered
of the secondpart:
called"the Company')
L6075,
AIRPORT,
ACCRA(hereinafter
WHEREAS:
in suchmanner
its mineralresources
TheGovernment
is desirous
of developing
accrueto the nationfromthe
possible
benefits
as witlensurethatthe maximum
a MiningLeaseon
exploitation
of minerals
andhasagreedto grantthe Company
thetermsandconditions
following:
hereinafter
THAT:
NOWTHISAGREEMENT
WITNESSETH
1.
(a)

RIGHTS
GRANT
OFMINING
miningrightsto ALL
TheGovernment
herebygrantsto fne Company
heretoand more particul
pieceof land described
in the schedute
delineated
on the Planattachedand shownedgedred (hereinafter

veins,channels
"the LeaseArea'Jtogetherwith mines,beds,SeamS,
strataof goldanddiamondlyingandbeingwithinandunderthe surf\,
Suchter
for a termof seven(7) yearsfromthe dateof thisAgreement.
withthe Minerafs
shallbe renewable
fromtimeto timein accordance

Mining
Act,2006,(Act703);
(b)

q 4[t

rights
theexclusive
TheGovernment
herebygrantsto the Company
work,devetopand producegoldanddiamondin the LeaseAreafof

stori6lg,9n-d;
said term of severl (7) years (including,the processing,
' : ' i;';"!;i1i1'
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togetherwith the rightsand*pd,r4re'1-$.[';t;
transportation
of ore and materials
"

(c)

of thisAgreernentfr$ittffi
to theprovisions
reasonabfy
incidental
thereto)
subject
i i' .l
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sacred:,afea
a
in
operations
any
.,f
conduct
TheCompany
shallnot,however/
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*" "*vrdiand shallnot, withoutthe priorconsentin writingof t[re Minister'conduct

anyoperations:
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(i)
(ii)

within 50 yards of any building,installation,reseryoirof dam,
for railway;
publicroad,railwayor areaappropriated
or
in an areaoccupied
by a market,burialgroundcemetery

(d)

Government
office,or situatedwithina townor vilfageor setapart
to a publicpurpose.
for, used,appropriated
or dedicated
The Companyshall commencecommeicialproductionof gold and

(e)

diamond
withintwo (2) yearsfromthe dateof this MiningLease'
wlth
TheCompany
In a mannerconslstent
shallconductits operations

I

Ic

goodcommercial
miningpracticesso as not to interfereunreasonably
with vegetationin the LeaseArea or with the customaryrights and
privileges
of personsto farm,hunt andsnaregame,gatherfirewoodfor
(0

purposes
domestic
or to collectsnails,
The publicshallbe permitLed
at theirsoleriskto usewithoutcharge,any
road constructedby the Companyin the LeaseArea, in a manner
consistent
with goodminingpractices,safetyand security,providedthat
such use does not unreasonably
interferewith the operationsof the
shall not
Companyhereunderand providedalsothat such permission
extendto areasenclosed
for miningoperations.

(g)

Nothingcontained
shallbe deemedto conferanyrights
in thisAgreement
and
in the Minerafs
on the Company
contained
conflicting
with provisions
with
to dispense
MiningAct, 2006,(Act 703)or to permitthe Company
the necessity
of applyingfor and obtainingany permitor authorization
to obtainin
whichthe Companymay be requiredby law or regulation

2,
(a)

(b)

respectof anyworkor activityproposed
to becarriedout hereunder.
AREA:
GMNTOFRIGHTS
IN THEMINING
TOTHIRDPNRTIES
andthe
Subjectto satisfactory
the Government
between
arrangements
to
Company,
the Government
shallgrantthe first opiionto the Company
in the LeaseArea.
workminerals
discovered
otherthangofdanddiamond
and the
Faifingsuchsatisfacto
betweenthe Government
ry arrangements
Company,
the Government
reservesthe right to grant licencesto third

;
I

partiesto prospectfor or to enter into agreementsfor the productionof
mineralsother than gold and diam.dndin the LeaseArea,providedthat
interferewith the rightsgranted
any suchactivityshallnot unreasoqably
to the Company
hereunder.
3.
(a)

noticein writingto the Company
TheGovernment
mayby reasonable
excludefromthe LeaseArea,at any time and fromtime to time,any part
which may be requiredfor any stated public purposewhatsoever,
providedthat:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Thepartsso excfuded
shallnot havea surfaceareain the
greaterthanten percentof the LeaseArea.
aggregate
to formpart
shallcontinue
Anypartsof the LeaseAreaso excluded
of the LeaseAreasubjectto thisAgreement.
on the parts
shallbe conducted
exceptthat no miningoperations
soexcluded.

(iv)

in respectof which
No partof the LeaseAreashallbe so excluded
that suchpart
the Company
shallhavegivenpriornoticespeciffing
is requiredfor miningoperationshereunderor on which active
or are in progress(suchas digging,
operations
havecommenced
construction,
installation
or otherworksrelatedto goldand silver
mining)but, in lieuthereof,a partequalin areato anysuchpaft

(v)
(b)

and
shallbe excluded
for suchpublicpurposes;
TheGovernment
shallnot taketo itselfor grantto thirdpartiesthe

rightto minegoldandsilverfromanypartso excluded.
in
hereunder
or obligations
The companyshallbe relievedof all liabilities
respectof any part excludedunderthis paragraphexceptliabilitiesor
obfigations
accruedpriorto suchexclusion.

4.

WORKOBLIGATION:
The Company
shallcontinuously
operatein the LeaseAreain accordance
or deposits
with good miningpracLices
until suchtime as the reserues

I

i

workedor
maybe exhausted
or the minecanno longerbe economically
untilthisAgreement
shallbesooner.
expires,
whichever
5.

;

CONDUCT
OFOPEMTIONS!
*
with due
(a) TheCompany
hereunder
shallconductall of its gperations
with good
diligence,
efficiency,
safetyand economy,in accordance
mining practicesand in a prop'erand workmanlikemanner,
observingsound technicaland engineeringprinciplesusing
machinerymaterials
appropriate
modernandeffectiveequipment,
and methods,and pay particularregard to conseryationof
protection
resources,reclamationof land and environmental
generaf
ly.
(b)

I

with
TheCompany
shallmineandextractore in accordance
paragraph
5(a) hereinutilizingmethods,whichincludedredging,

l

quarrying,
pitting,trenching,,stoping
andshaftsinkingin the Lease

i

Area.
(c )

The companyshall maintainall equipmentin good and safe
condition,normatwear and tear excluded,and shall keep all
excavatedareas,shafts,pits and trenchesin good and safe
condition
andtakeall practical
steps:(i)
farmsandvillages;
to preventdamage
to adjoining
(ii)

and
structures
to avoiddamageto trees,crops,buildings
other propertyin the LeaseArea;to the extent,however,
the
or unavoidabfe,
that any such damageis necessary
compensation.
Company
shallpayfairandreasonable

d)

TheCompany
fromthe adjoining
shallfenceoff effectually
lands,
alf pits, shaftsand otherworksmadeor usedunderthe powers
hereof.

provide
(e) Thecompany
or practicable
shallas far asis necessary
Andmaintain
roads,gates,stifesand
in goodrepairandcondition

I
j

il
ll

I

ll

fencesfor the convenientoccupationof the surfaceof the Lease
Area.
(D

.'
The Companyshall provide,and maintainproperand sufficient
drains,culverts,archesand passageways
for carrying off anY

waterswhichshaflariseor be producedor interruptedby any of
theworksherebyauthorized
so that the drainageof the LeaseArea
maynot be prevented
or prejudiced.
6. NOTIFICATION
OFDISCOVERY
OFOTHERMINEMLS:
(a)

TheCompany
the Chief
shallreportforthwithto the Minister,
Executiveof the MineralsCommission,
the Head,Inspectorate
Divisionof the MineralsCommission
and the Directorof Ghana
Geological
Survey,the discoveryin the LeaseAreaof any other
rnineraldepositsapartfrom gold and diamondand the Company
shallbe giventhe first optionto prospectfurtherand to work the
said minerals,subjectto satisfactoryarrangements
betweenthe

(b)

Government
andthe Company.
Failingany suchsatisfactory
shallnot
the Company
arrangements
produceany mineralsfrom the LeaseArea other than gold and
silverexceptwheretheyare unavoidably
linkedwiththe production
of goldanddiamond.

7.

SAMPLES:

(a)

TheCompany
shallnot duringthe currency
of thisagreement
remove/disposeof or destroy,exceptin analyses,
any coresor samples
obtainedfromthe LeaseAreawithoutthe priorconsentin writingof the
Headof the Inspectorate
Commission.
Division
of the Minerals

(b)

TheCompany
Suruey
shallprovidethe Directorof GhanaGeological
with suchsamplesfrom the LeaseAreaas he may from time to time
reasonably
request,andshallkeepsuchsampfes
as he maybe directedto
do so bV the Head of the InspectorateDivisionof the Minerafs
Commission.

It
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B.

HEALTH,
SAFETY
ANDENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION:

(a)

I

'=t
,1
1
i

TheCompany
instructions
as
shalfcomply.
withall suchreasonable
mayfromtimeto timebe qivenby the Inspectorate
Division
of the
Minerals
Commission
the healthandsafetyof persons
for securing
engaged
in or connected
hereunder.
withtheoperations
TheCompany
precautionary
shalladoptall necessary
andpractical
measures
to preventunduepolfution
of riversandotherpotabfe
waterandto ensurethat suchpollution
doesnot causeharmor
destructionto humanor animalfife or fresh water flsh or
vegetation.

9.

POWER
OF HEADOFTHEINSPECTORATE
DIVISIONOFTHEMINEMLS
CQMMISSION
TO EXECUTE
WORKS:
CERTAIN
If the Company
shallat anytime fail to complywith anyprovisions
of this
Agreement
or applicable
lawandsuchfailureis likely,in the opinionof the
Headof the Inspectorate
to:
Division
commission,
of the Minerals
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

endanger
the healthor safetyof persons,
or
endanger
the environment,
or
causeharmor destruction
to potablewater;or
resultin damageto miningequipment
or
or otherstructures
installation;
the Headof the Inspectorate
Divisionof the Minerals
Commission,
notice,
shall after giving the Companyreasonable

10.

executeany works which in his opinion are necessaryand
practicabfe
in the circumstances
and the costsand expensesof
suchworksshallbe borneby the Company.
LIABILITY
FORDAMAGE
ORINJURY
ANDINDEMNITY:

(a)

Nothingin thisAgreement
fromliability
shaflexempttheComp.uny
for any damage,lossor injurycausedto anyperson/propertyor interest
as a resuftof the exerciseby the Companyof any rightsor powers
grantedto it underthisAgreement.

(b)

11.

and its officers
shallat all timesindemniffthe Government
The Company
in respectof any losssuffered
andagentsagainstall claimsand liabllities
by the
by or damagedoneto third partieparisingout of the exercise
companyof any rightsor powersgrantedto it underthis Agreement
its
shallnot so indemniffthe Government'
providedthat the Company
wrongful
officersandagentswherethe claimor liabilityarisesout of the
its officersandagents'
actsof the Government,
or negligent
:
AND TRAINING
EMPLOYMENT
by he
for employment
(a) citizensof Ghanashallbe givenpreference
to the maximum
hereunder
in all phasesof its operations
Company
(b)

(c )

with safety,efficienryandeconomy'
possible
extent,consistent
may
Exceptwith respectto unskilledpersonnel,the Company
in the conductof its operations
personnel
employnon-Ghanaian
personnel
providedthat the numbef of such non-Ghanaian
shallnotexceedthe quotapermittedby the Government'
emptoyed
of instruction
programmes
shallprovideappropriate
TheCompany
and practicaltrainingto ensurethe advancement'
andtheoretical
development,improvedskills and qualificationof Ghanaian
of employment'
in all categories
employees

L2.
and
construction
and in the purchase,
In the conductof its operations
to:shallgivepreference
the Company
of facilities,
installation
and
if suchmaterials
madein Ghana,
(a) materials
andproducts
or betterin price,qualityand delivery
productsare comparable
(b)

fromforeignsources;
andproducts
datesthanmaterials
citizensor
locatedin Ghanaowned.byGhanaian
agencies
seruice
but not
law,including
to Ghanaian
pursuant
organized
companies
importbrokers'
biddingcontractors,
agencies,
limitedto, insurance
giveor provideequalor better
dealersandagentsif suchagencies

foreignfirmsand can
priceandqualityof seruicethan competing
mayrequire'
renderseruices
at suchtimesas the Company
13.
(a)

and
Anyseruices
including
in respectof the purchase
seruices
acquisition
outsideGhanaprovidedby an affiliated
of materiats
companyshall be obtainedonly at a price,which is fair and
reasonable.The Companyshall,at the requestof the Minister'
providesuch justificationof costs as may be required,duly
(b)

supportedby anAuditor'scertificateif necessary.
andan affiliated
Anyothertransactions
betweenthe Company
prices
international
companyshallbe on the basisof competitive
and upon such terms and conditionsas would be fair and
takenplacebetweenunrelated
reasonable
had suchtransactions
parties.

(c )

TheCompany
the Ministerof anyandall transactions
shallnotifi7
betweenthe Company
andan affiliatedcompanyand shallsupply
as the Ministermay by
suchdetailsrelatingto suchtransactions
noticereasonably
require.

L4,

TECHNICAL
RECORDS:

(a)

or mineofficescomplete
TheCompany
shallmaintainat its registered
and gravel
recordsof pits and trenches(location,depthsof overburden
andassayvafue)in the LeaseAreain suchformas mayfromtimeto time
Divisionof the Minerals
be approvedby the Headof the Inspectorate
andthe Director
Commission
Commission,
ChiefExecutive
of the Minerals
of GhanaGeological
Survey.

(b)

TheCompany
shallmaintainat thesaidofficescopiesof all reports
incfudinginterpretations
dealingwith gold and silver prospectsin the
hereunderand copiesof alf
LeaseArea in the courseof its operations
or chafts
maps,diagrams
geologicaf
testsand analyses,
andgeophysical
relevantto its operations
hereunder.Thesereportsand recordsmaybe

examined
by persons
in the seruiceor actingon behalfof the Government
andauthorized
in writingby the Minlster.
(c)

The Companyshallmaintainat the said officescorrectand intelfigible
pfansand sections
of all mineswhichplansand sectionsshallshowthe
operations
and workingswhichhave beencarriedon as well as dykes,
veins,faultsandotherdisturbances
in such
beenencountered
which'have
workingsand operations,
All such plansand sectionsshall be made,
amended
for that purpose.
andcompleted
fromactualsuryeysconducted

(d)

Uponexpiration
of any
or the surrender
or termination
of this Agreement
part of the LeaseArea,such recordsand data as are requiredto be
maintained
pursuant
whichrelateto the LeaseArea,or
to this paragraph
such part of the LeaseArea as may have been surrendered
shaflbe
deliveredto the Head of the InspectorateDivisionof the Minerals
Commission,
andthe Director
ChiefExecutive
Commission
of the-Minerals
of GhanaGeological
Surveyand shall becomethe properlyof the

15.

Government
withoutcharge.
PRODUCTION
RECORDS:
TheCompany
and
shallmaintainat its registered
or mineofficescomplete
accuratetechnicalrecordsof its operations
in the Lease
and production
Areain suchform as mayfromtime to time be approvedby the Headof
the Inspectorate
Division
Commission.
of the Minerals

16.

FINANCIAL
RECORDS:
(a) TheCompany
or mineoffices,detailed
shallmaintain
at its registered
and completeaccountsand systematicfinancialrecordsof its
operations
as may be requiredby law. The booksof accountshall
show afl revenuesreceivedby the Companyfrom all sources
including
its operations
aswelfasall its expenditure.
hereunder,
The Companyshallprovidefor a clearbasisfor understanding
and
relatingthe financialrecords
to its operations.
andaccounts
(b) TheCompany's
booksof account
shallbe kepton the basisof

principles.
generally
accepted
accounting
recordsandfinancial
(c) TheCompany
shallkeepseparately
statements
in termsof Ghanacurrencyand also in termsof U.S.
currencyand may recordin foreign
Dollarsor other international
as arisein suchforeigncurrency.
currency
suchclaimsandliabilities
(c) TheCompany's
boo6 of accountshallbe auditedwithinsix(6)
Yearby a qualified
monthsafterthe closeof eachFinancial
Accountant
andmemberof the GhanaInstituteof Chartered
Accountants.
Suchauditingshallnot in anyway implyacceptance
from
the Government
or preclude
of its resuttsby the Government
shalldeliverto the
auditingsuchboo6 of account,TheCompany
Minister
withoutcharge,copiesof all or anypartof suchfinancial
request.
recordsas he mayfromtimeto timereasonably
L7.

REPORTSi
(a)

The Company
shallfurnisha reporteachquarter,to the Minister,
Commission,
Divisionof the Minerals
the Headof the Inspectorate
andthe Directorof
Commission
the ChiefExecutive
of the Minerals
ifl suchformsas mayfromtimeto time
GhanaGeological
SurveY,
the quantitiesof goldand
be approvedby the Minister,regarding
sold,the revenuereceived
diamondwon in that quarter,quantities
and royaltiespayablefor that quarterand suchotherinformation
as maybe required.Suchrepoftsshallbe submittednot laterthan

(b)

thirlry(30)daysafterthe endof eachquarter.
The Company
shallfurnisha reporteachhalf-yearto the Minister,
Minerals
Division,
the ChiefInspectorof Minesof the Inspectorate
and
Commission
of the Minerals
Commission,
the ChiefExecutive
Surveyin'suchformas mayfrom
the Directorof GhanaGeological
the results
time to time be approvedby the Ministersummarising
andrecords
of its operations
in the LeaseAreaduringthe haff-Year
14,15 and 16
to paragraphs
pursuant
to be keptby the Company

hereof. Each such report shall includea descriptionof any
in that
geological
workcarriedout by the Company
or geophysical
half-yearand a plan upona scaleapprovedby the Headof the
showingdredging
Commission
Inspectorate
Division
of the Minerals
not later
areasandmineworkings.Suchreportsshaflbe submitted
(c)

thanforty(40) daysafterthe half-ybarto whichtheyrelate.
Yearin such
TheCompany
shallfurnisha repofteachFinancial
formas mayfromtimeto time be approvedby the Ministerto the
the
Commission,
Divisionof the Minerals
Headof the Inspectorate
and the Directorof
ChiefExecutive
of the MineratsCommission
the resultsof its
summarising
GhanaGeological
SurueyDepartment
Yearand the
operations
in the LeaseAreaduringthat Financial
recordsrequiredto be kept by the Companypursuantto
paragraphs
14, 15,and16 hereof.Eachsuchreportshallincludea
for the followingyearwith
operations
description
of the proposed
an estimateof the productionand revenueto be obtained
therefrom. Suchreportsshallbe submittednot laterthan sixty

(d)

Year.
(60)daysafterthe endof eachFinancial
the Headof the
TheCompany
shallfurnishthe Minister,
the Chief
InspectorateDivisionof the MineralsCommission,
and the Directorof Ghana
Executive
Commission
of the Minerals
GeologicalSurueynot later than three (3) monthsafter the
with a repoftgivingan
expiration
of thisAgreement,
or termination
the stratigraphic
accountof the geologyof the LeaseAreaincluding
mapon a scale
andstructural
togetherwith a geological
conditions,
prescribed
in the MiningRegulations.

(e)

of
The Company
shallfurnishthe Ministerandthe ChiefExecutive
of any
the MineralsCommission,
with a reportof the particufars
proposedafterationto its regulations.The Companyshaflalso
furnish the Ministerand the Chief Executiveof the Minerals

of anyfreshissuesof
with a reporton the particulars
commission
sharesof its capitalstockorborrowingsin excessof an amount
to the statedcapitalof the company.All suchreports
equivatent
shallbe in suchform as the Ministermay requireand shallbe
submittednot less than twenty-one(2L) days (or such lesser
periodas the Ministermay agree)in advanceof any proposed
(0

asthe casemaybe'
freshissueor borrowing,
alteration,
shall,not laterthan 180daysafterthe endof each
The Company
of the
year,furnishthe Ministerand the ChiefExecutive
Financial
with a copy each of its annualfinancial
MineralsCommission
reportsincludinga balancesheet,profitand lossaccount,and all
notespertainingthereto,duly certifiedby a qualifiedaccountant
Accountants'
whois a memberof the GhanaInstituteof Chartered
of such
Suchcertificateshall not in any way imply acceptance
from
or precludethe Government
reportsby the Government

(g)

booksof account'
auditingthe Company's
the Headof the
Thecompanyshallfurnishthe Minister,
InspectorateDivisionof the Mineralscommission,the chief
and the Directorof Ghana
Commission
of the Minerals
Executive
GeologicalSurvey with such other reports and information
astheymayfromtimeto timereasonably
its operations
concerning
require.

18,

INSPECTION:
(a)

Any personor personsin the seruiceof or actingon behalfof the
in writingby the Ministershallbe
and authorized
Government
timesto enterinto and uponany part of
entitledat all reasonable
office,for anyof the
registered
the LeaseAreaand the Company's
purposes:
following
(i)

buildings,
equipment,
the mineworkings,
to examine
usedin the mining
installation
andanyotherstructures

operation;
(ii)

is required
hhich the Company
to inspect
the samples
of thisAgreement;
to keepin accordance
;ruiththe provisions

(iii)

to inspectandcheckthe accuraqfof the weightsand
measuresand weighingand measuringdevices,usedor
keptby the Company;

(iv)

of the booK andrecords
to examine
andmakeabstracts
to thisAgreement;
keptby the companypursuant

(v)

withall
by the Company
to veriff or ensurecompliance
and with its obligations
applicable
laws and regulations
hereunder;

(VI) to executeanyworkswhichthe Headof the Inspectorate
may be entitledto
Divisionof the MineralsCommission

(b)

executein accordaniewith the provisionsof the Mining
of Ghana,or of thisAgreement.
LawsandRegulations
any
to facilitate
arrangements
TheCompany
shallmakereasonable
of
employees
makingavailable
including
suchwork or inspection,
with respectto anysuchworkor
the Company
to renderassistance
shallbe listedby the
inspection.All suchworksand inspections
eachhalfyear'
Company
in the reportsandfurnished

19.

CON
FIDENTIAL
TREATM
ENT:
The Government
shall treat all informationsuppliedby the Company
hereunder
as confidential
for a periodof five (5) yearsfrom the dateof
of this Agreement
submission
or upontermination
of such information
to third pafties
whichever
is soonerand shallnot revealsuchinformation
consentshallnot
exceptwith the writtenconsentof the Company,which
by
and personsauthorized
be unreasonably
withheld.The Government
fromthe
received
the Government
usesuchinformation
mayneverthetess
generalreportson
andpublishing
Company
for the purposeof preparing

betweenthe
Mineralsin Ghanaand in connectionwith any dispute
andthe ComPanY.
Government
20.
(a)

FINANCIAL
9BLIGATIONST
Fees
Consideratlon

r

of the grant of the Mining
The Companyshall,in consideratign
(one
an amountof us$100,000'00
Leasepay to Government
UnitedStatesDollars)'
Thousand
Hundred
(b)

Rent:
at
shallpay rent (whichshallbe subjectto review)
The Company
(five Ghanacedis- .i.e.50Gpper square
the rate of GHQ5.00
kilometre)
(i)

on or
the saidrentshallbe paidhalfyearlyin advance
beforethefirstdayofJanuaryandonorbeforethefirstday

(ii)

of JulYin eachYear.
of anypartof the LeaseArea
in the eventof a surrender
sha||
25 hereof,no renta|payments
pursuantto paragraph
be refundedin wholeor in partof any areaso surrendered
shall
for whichyearlyrentalhas beenpaid in advanceor
in the eventof termination'
be refunded
rentalpayments

27,

ROYALTIES:
(a)

royaltyas prescribed
Thecompanyshallpayto the Government

by legislation.
(b)

eachquarter
shallpayroyaltyto the Government
TheCompany
of Internal Revenuebasedon the
through the Commissioner
of
production
for that quarter,withinthirly (30)daysfromthe end
the quarter.
withinsixty(60)
shallbe madeannually
adjustments
Anynecessary
Year,exceptthat any overdays of the end of each Financial
but
paymentof royaltyshallnot be refundedby the Government

(c )

shall be creditedagaihstroyaltydue and payablein the next
quarter.
In the eventof a disputewith respectto the amountof royalty
payablehereunder,
shallfirst makepaymentof the
the Company
towerof the disputedamountsand shallpay forthwithanyfurther
by
to be payable
royaltywhichshallbe agreedupon'ordetermined
35 hereof. Suchfurther
arbitration
with paragraph
in accordance
royaltyshallcarryinterestto be agreeduponor at the rulingprime
ratein Ghanaat the time of the awardor agreementto takeeffect
fromthe dateon whichsuchamountoughtoriginallyto havebeen
paid.

(d)
22.

TheCompany
shallalsopayroyaltyon all timberfelledby the
Company
in accordance
withexistinglegislation.

I.ATEPAYMENTS:
(a)

the
Anythinghereincontained
to the contrarynotwithstanding,
Company
shallpayas penaltyfor anylatepaymentof anyamounts
amountcalculated
an additional
dueto the Government
hereunder,
ratefor everythirty-dayperiodor
at the Bankof Ghanare-discount
that
partthereoffor the periodof the delayin payingthe amounts,
is to say,the periodbetween
the actualpaymentdateandthe date

(b)

shouldhavebeenmade.
on whicheachsuchpayment
In the eventthe Company
shallfailto makepaymentto the
Government
of any amountdue hereunder,the Government
to whichit may
withoutprejudice
to anyotherrightsandremedies
be entitled,may,after giving30 daysnoticein writing,enterinto
and upon the LeaseArea and seizeand distrainand sell as
all or anyof the stocksof gold
fandlords
maydo for rentin arrears,
and silver producedtherefrom,and the pfant and equipment'
whichshaflbe
to the Company
materials
and suppliesbelonging
of
fromthe salein respect
thereon;andout of the monies
obtained

suchdistressmayretainandpayall of the arrearsof anyamounts
to anysuch
incidental
due hereunder
andthe cosGand expenses
distressand sale and deliverup the surplus(if any) to the
Company
23.

TAXATION:
(a)

to deductor withholdanytaxes
TheCompany
shallnot be required
from any paymentmade from its externalaccountof which is
authorized
underthe termsof the Mineralsand MiningAct' 2006
(Act703)of:
(i)

anyinterestor othercostsor feespaidin respectof any
borrowing
by or on behalfof the companyin foreign
currencyfor the projecU

paidto the shareholders.
anydividends
with
shallpaytax in accordance
Savefor the above,the Company
(ii)

(b)

the lawsof Ghana.
24.

FOREIGN
EXCHANGE:
with the lawsof
All foreignexchange
shallbe in accordance
transactions
Ghana.

25.

SURRENDER:
(a)

at anytimeandfromtimeto time,by
TheCompany
maysurrender
to the Minister,all its rights
givingnot lessthantwo months'notice
hereunder
in respectof anypartof the LeaseAreanot largerin the
aggregatethan 20o/oof the said Area. The Companymay
surrendera largerpart of the LeaseAreaby givingnot lessthan
shallbe
twelve(12) months'noticeto the Minister.The Company
relievedof all obligationsin respectof the part or parts of the
whichaccrued
LeaseAreaso surrendered
exceptthoseobligations,
priorto the effectivedateof surrender.

(b)

Areasurrendered
TheCompany
shallleavethe partof the Lease

and everythingthereonin a good and safe condition,provided,
for areas
shallhaveno suchobligations
however
that the Company
any works
surrendered
on whichthe companyhasnot undertaken
of the Company.
or whichhavenot beenaffectedby the operations
in accordance
measures,
The Companyshalltake all reasonable
to teavethe surfaceof suchpartof the
with goodminingpractices
in good and usableconditionhaving
LeaseArea surrendered,
of
and the protection
regardto the ecotogy,
drainage,reclamation
failsto do so,the
the environment.
In the eventthatthe Company
thereonsafeand in
Ministershallmakesuchpart and everything
good, usableconditionat the expenseof the Company. The
(a) and (c) of paragraph29 hereof
provisions
of sub-paragraphs
shallapply.
(c )

as maybe
TheCompany
shall,on suchtermsandconditions
and the Company,b€
agreedupon betweenthe Government
or other rightsthroughor
easements
entitledto suchwayleaves,
for its
part or partsas may be necessary
acrossthe surrendered
shallnotformpartor be includedin
operations
andsuchwayleaves

(c)

the calculation
of the areaof the retainedpart.
overany part
TheGovernment
mayrequirethat therebe reserued
or otherrightsaswill in its
surrendered
easements
suchwayleaves,
to any pafi to whom the
opinionbe necessary
or convenient
grant a prospectinglicenceor
Governmentmay subsequently
mininglease.

26.

EXTENSION:
of this
If the Company,
not fessthansix (6) monthsbefprethe expiration
of the term hereof
Agreement,
appliesto the Ministerfor an extension
andif the Company
shallnot be in defaultat thattimein the performance
shallbe entitledto an
the Company
of any of its obligations
hereunder,

)E

I

G

uponsuchtermsandconditions
extension
of theperiodof thisAgreement
astheparties
maythenagree.
27.

AGREEMENT:
COMPANY'S
RIGHT
TOTERMINATE
The Companymay, if in its opinion the mine can no longer be
by givingnot lessthan
economically
worked,terminatethis AgrEement
nine (9) months'noticeto the Government.Suchterminationshallbe
withoutprejudice
to any obligationor liabilityincurredby the Company

28.

priorto the effective
hereunder
dateof suchtermination.
AGREEMENT:
GOVERNMENT'S
RIGHTTOTERMINATE
of this paragraph,
(a) The Government
ffi3y,subjectto the provisions
terminatethis Agreementif any of the followingeventsshalf
occur:(i)
(ii)
(iii)

the companyshallfail to makeanyof the payments
on the paymentdate;
provided
for in thisAgreement
or failto complywithany
the Company
shallcontravene
or
of thisAgreement;
otherprovisions
or enter
or bankrupt
insolvent
theCompany
shallbecome
with its creditorsor take
or composition
intoany agreement
advantage
of any law for the benefitof debtorsor go into
or voluntary,exceptfor the
liquidation,
whethercompulsory

(iv)

or
purposes
or amalgamation;
of reconstruction
to the Government
the Company
makesa writtenstatement
or
with thisAgreement
on any materialmatterin connection
knowsto be fafseor
whichthe Company
with its operations
makesrecktessly
withoutdue regardas to whetherit was
trueor false.

(b)

therearegroundsto
decides
If andwhenever
the Government
(i) and (ii) of the
pursuantto cfauses
terminatethis Agreement
shallgivethe Company
preceding
the Government
sub-paragraph,
or failureand permit
contravention
noticespecifliing
the particular

\,

the Companyto remedysamewithinone hundredandtwentY

or suchlongerperlodas the Minister
(120)daysof suchnotice,
in the
may speciff in such notice as being reasonable
circumstances.
(c )

in clauses
shalf fail to remedyanyeventspecified
If the Company
withinthe stated
(a) of this paragraph
and (ii) of sub-paragraph
(iii) and(iv) of the saidsubin clauses
period,or an eventspecified
paragraphshall occur,the Governmentmay by noticeto the
providedthat if the Company
Company
terminatethis Agreement,
or failureto
disputeswhetherthere has beenany contravention
any disputeas to the
hereof(including
complywith the conditions
calculationof paymentsby the companyto the Government
shall,withinsuchperiodas aforesaid
hereunder),
andthe Company
35
with paragraph
referthe disputeto arbitralionin accordance
hereofand, thereafter,diligentlyprosecuteits claimthereunder,
exceptas the
shallnot terminatethis Agreement
the Government
award.
withthe termsof the arbitration
samemaybe consistent

(d)

shall
or courseof dealingby the Government
Nodelayor omission
to be a waiverof
or be construed
impairanyof its rightshereunder
or an
(a) of this paragraph
any eventspecifiedin sub-paragraph
therein.
acquiescence

(c)

everyrightof the Company
of thlsAgreement,
Upontermination
hereundershall cease(save as otherwisespecificallyprovided
andwithoutprejudiceto any
hereunder)
but subjectneverthetess
obligation
ot: liabilityimposedor incurredunderthis Agreement
pndto suchrightsas the
priorto the effectivedateof termination
mayhaveunderthe law.
Government

29,

OREXPIRATION:
ASSETS
ONTERMINATION
of the
(a)TheCompany
maywithinsixmonthsof thetermination

MiningLeaseor a further periodallowedby the Minister,remove
the miningplantif the miningpiantis removedsotelyfor the purpose
of use by the Companyor r0 person derivingtltle through the
Company,
in anotherrelevantminingactivityin the Country'
withintwo months
(b) A miningplantnot removedby the.Company
after noticeis givenby the Ministerto the Companyat anytime
(a)' shall
after expirationof the periodreferredto in subsection
vest in the Republicon the expirationof the two month notice
period.
(c )

(d)

that
an obligation
or diminishes
removes
Nothingin thisAgreement
and MiningAct' 2006'
the Company
mayhaveunderthe Minerals
to
(Act 703),anotherenactment
or a conditionof this Agreement
the land.
removea miningplantandrehabilitate
the Minister,may by noticeto the
Notwithstanding
the foregoing,
of any assetsof the
Companyrequirethe removalor destruction
doesnot remove
Area,andif the Company
Company
in the Leased
or destroysuchassetswithina periodof thifi (30) daysfromthe
dateof the Minister's
noticeto that effect,the Ministershallcause

(e)

of the Company.
at the expense
suchremovalor destruction
to ensurethat all
measures
The Company
shalltakeall reasonable
of the assetsto be offered for sale to the Governmentor
with this paragraph
in accordance
transferred
to the Government
the sameconditionin which
shallbe maintained
in substantially
or the dateon whichthe
they wereat the dateof the termination
wouldoccurand
reasonably
Company
knewthat suchtermination
or destroyed
ofr.dismantled
any suchassetsshallnot be disposed
provided
for in thisparagraph.
exceptas specifically

(f)

the Company
of thisAgreement,
Uponthe termination
or expiration
shall leave the LeaseArea and evefihing thereon in good
condition,havingregardto the ecology,drainage,recfamation'

that
protection,
healthandsafety;providedhowever
environmental
in respectof areaswherethe
the Company
shallhaveno odligution
any work or whichhavenot been
Companyhas not undertaken
unless
In this connection,
operations.
affectedby the Company's
shalf'
the ChiefInspector
of Minesotherwisedirects,the Company
fill up or fenceandmake
in accordance
withgoodminingpractices,
of the
satisfaction
to the reasonable
safeall holesandexcavations
ChiefInspectorof Mines. In additionthe Companyshalltake all
reasonablemeasuresto leavethe surfaceof the LeaseArea in
usableconditionand to restoreall structuresthereonnot the
propertyof the Company
to their originalcondition.In the event
that the Companyfails to do so, the Ministershall restoreand
makesafethe LeaseAreaand everythingthereonat the expense
of the Company.
(g)

TheCompany
shallhavethe rightto enteruponthe LeaseAreafor
subjectto the rightsof surfaceownersor
the aforesaidpurposes,
others,for a periodof six (6) monthsfromthe effectivedateof the
maydecide'
termination
or suchtongerperiodasthe Minister

(h)

shalldeliverto
the Company
Onthe termination
of thisAgreement,
is obligedto maintain
the Ministerthe recordswhichthe Company
underthe Minerats
andMiningAct,2006,(Act703);the plansand
mapsof the area coveredby the miningfeasepreparedby the
format,if
includingin electronic
Company;and other documents,
right.
available
thatrelateto the mineral

30.

FORCE
MA]EURE:
(a)

forcegrajeureincludesactsof
For the purposeof this paragraph,
stOrm,flOodor
riOts,earthquakeS,
GOd,War,strikes,insurrectiOn,
or any other eventwhichthe
other adverseweatherconditions
be expectedto preventor control,
Company
couldnot reasonably
good
by a failureto obserye
but shallnot includeanyeventcaused

or anyof its
of the Company
miningpractices
or by the negligence
employees
or contractors.
(b)

The Company
shal notiff the Ministerwithinforty-eight(48) hours
of any event of force majeureaffectingits ability to fulfil the
conditionshereofor of any events,which may endangerthe
of
naturalresources
of Ghanaandsimilarlynotifythe Government
withinforty-eighthoursof such
the restoration
of normalconditions

(c )

shallbe in additionto anyrequirements
restoration.
Thisprovision
in forcein Ghana.
contained
in the MiningRegulations
to complywith anyof
All obligations
on the partof the Company
the conditions
herein(exceptthe obligationto makepaymentof
duringthe
shall be suspended
moniesdue to the Government)
periodthe Companyis preventedby forcemajeurefrom fulfilfing
such obligations,the Companyhaving taken all reasonable
withthe
measures
alternative
precautions,
duecareandreasonable
and of carryingout its
objectiveof avoidingsuchnon-compliance
obligations
hereunder.The Companyshalltake all reasonable
stepsto removesuchcausesof the inabilityto fulfilthe termsand

(c)

of delay.
conditions
hereofwiththe minimum
for a periodof time
shallbe extended
Thetermsof thisAgreement
equalto the periodor periodsduringwhich the companywas
(a) and(b) of
affectedby conditions
setforthin the sub-paragraph
thisparagraph
or for suchperiodasmaybe agreedby the parties.

31.

POLITICAL
ACTIVITY:
activityof anykindin Ghanaor
TheCompany
shallnot engagein political
shall
makea donation,gift or grantto any politicalpqnry.The Company
otherthana citizen
that no empfoyee,
makeit a conditionof employment
activityandshallnot makedonations,
of Ghanashaflengagein political
giftsor grantsto any politicalparty. In the eventof any suchemployee
fotthwith'
heshallbedismissed
actingin disregard
to thiscondition,

32.

ADVERTISEM
ETC:
ENTS,PROSPECTUSES,

Companyshall in any manner
Neitherthe Companynor any aFdiiated
thatthe Government
claimor suggest,
or by implication
whetherexpressly
any opinionwith respect
or any agencyor officialthereof,hasexpressed
to goldand diamondin the LeaseArea.andno statementto this effect
shall be includedin or endorsedon any prospectusnotice,circular,
pressreleaseor similardocumentissuedby the Company
advertisemen!
of raisingnewcapital.
or anyaffiliated
Company
for the purpose
33.

CO.OPEMTION
OFTHEPARTIES:
Eachof the partiesheretoundertake
that it will fromtime to time do all
and deliverat the
suchactsand make,enterinto,execute,acknowledge
or additionalinstruments,
requestof the otherFarty,suchsupplemental
documents,
agreements,
consents,informationor otherwiseas may be
or furtherassuring
reasonably
requiredfor the purposeof implementing
the rightsandobligations
of the otherparlyunderthisAgreement.

34.

NOTICE:
or waiver
Anyapplication,
direction,instruction
notice,consent,approval,
hereunder
shall be in writingand shall be deliveredby hand or by
registered
mail. Deliveryby handshallbe deemedto be effectivefrom
mailshallbe deemedto be
the timeof deliveryanddeliveryby registered
effectivefrom suchtime as it wouldin the ordinarycourseof registered
mailbedelivered
to the addressee.

3s. ARBITMTIONANDSETTLEMENT
OFDISPUTES:
(a)

or
Anydisputebetweenthe partiesin respectof the interpretation
shallbe settfedin
enforcement
of this document
of the provisions
accordancewith the proceduresavailablein Ghana for the
of eitherof
that at the instance
settlement
of suchdisputeprovided
by
the partiesany suchdisputemay be submittedfor settfement
arbitrationunder the ArbitrationRufe of the United Nations
Commission
TradeLaw(the"UNCITMLRufe').
on International

(b)

(c )

Anyarbitration
underthe UN€ITMLRulesshallbe by three(3)
arbitratorsunlessthe partiesagreeto a singlearbitrator' The
shallbe in
placeof arbitration
shallbd Accraand the proceedings
agree.GhanaLawshallbethe
Englishunlessthe paftiesothenafise
lawappficable
:
to the proceedings.
Nothingin clause35(a)or 35(b)shallpreventeitherof the parties
measures
from requesting
anyjudiciatauthorityto orderprovisional
or duringthe
prior to the initiationof arbitrationproceedings

(d)

rights.
proceedings
of their respective
for the preseruation
wasmadeon the
The partiesacknowledge
andthatthisAgreement
basisof the laws and conditionsprevailingat the date of the
effectiveconclusions
of the negotiationof this Agreementand
laws and conditionscome into
accordingly,
if thereafter,
,new
existencewhich unfairlyaffectthe interestof either parlryto this
Agreement,
then the partyso unfairlyaffectedshallbe entitledto
requesta re-negotiation
and the partiesshall thereuponrenegotiate.

(e)

The partiesherebyundertakeand covenantwith each other to
negotiateandto takesuch
makeeveryeffortto agree,co-operate,
or
actionas maybe necessary
to removethe causesof unfairness
disputes.

36

ASSIGNMENT
ANDTRANSFER
OFRIGHTS:
(a)
(b)

in wholeor in partby the
ThisAgreement
shallnot be assignable
Company
withoutthe priorconsentin writingof the Government
precedent
to the
TheGovernment
mayimposesuchconditions
giving of such consentas it may deem appropriatein the
however,mayrelievethe Company
circumstances.
No assignment,
exceptto the extentthat
of its obligations
underthis Agreement
by theAssignee.
suchobligations
assumed
are actually

',

(c )

nosharesof the capitalstockof
Duringthetermof thisAgreement,
with the
exceptin accordance
the Company
maybe transferred
Minerals
andMiningLaw. \

37,

HEADINGS:
in thiq Agreementare for convenience
The headingsgivento paragraphs
only and shall not affect the constructionor interpretationof this
Agreement.

36.

GOVERNING
LAWS:
with the
ThisAgreementshallbe governedand construedin accordance
Lawsof Ghana.
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TO
REFERRED
THESCHEDULE
ABOVE
"}\

Alfthatpieceor parcelof fandcontaining
totalareaof 20.38
an approximate
'

?

I

. _.

squarekilometers
10'2L" 5009'35",and50
Lyingto the Northof Latitudeslso
L0'00';southof Latitudes
L2'L4";EaSt
5oL3'L0',5o11'55"5oL2' LT";and5o
-1o53' 52",-!o 54' 28" and-Lo54' 29";Westof Longitudes-Lo52'
of Longitudes
30'-1o52'20', Lo52'29" and-1o53'26" ln theWassaWestDlstrlctof the
WesternRegion
of the Republic
of Ghanawhichpieceor parcelof fandis more
particufarfy
delineated
of
on the planannexedheretofor the purposes
identification
andnot of limitation.

IN WITNESS
OFWHICHthe Partieshave,op.Aiu.ly executedthe originaland
counterpart
of thisAgreement
on the datefirst abovewritten.
SIGNEDBYTHEGOVERNMENT
OFTHE
REPUBLIC
OFGHANA
actingby
MIKEALLENHAMMAH,
the MinisteT
of LandsandNaturalResources
who by this
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l
l

execution
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is dulyauthorized
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to enter
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to havebeendufyexecuted
MIKEALLENHAMMAHfor
by the within-named

andon behalfof "the Government"
of Ghanafor Lessorherein.
of the Republic
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